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Es ti ma tion of the CO2 stor age po ten tial of gas-bear ing shales in the Lower Pa leo zoic Bal tic Ba sin is at an early stage of res -
er voir ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion, based on data from one ver ti cal ex plo ra tion bore hole, sup ple mented with some in for ma -
tion from ad ja cent bore holes. The bore hole sec tion ex am ined is 120 m long and com prises three in ter vals en riched with
or ganic mat ter sep a rated by or ganic-poor in ter vals. In our ap proach, the stor age ca pac ity is rep re sented by: (1) sorp tion po -
ten tial of or ganic mat ter, (2) open pore space and (3) po ten tial frac ture space. The po ten tial for ad sorbed CO2 was de ter -
mined from Langmuir iso therm pa ram e ters taken from lab o ra tory mea sure ments and re cal cu lated from CH4 ad sorp tion
curves. The pore space ca pac ity was es ti mated in two ways: by uti liz ing re sults of lab o ra tory mea sure ments of dy namic ca -
pac ity for pores >100 nm and us ing re sults of he lium porosimetry, the first of these be ing con sid ered as the most rel e vant.
Due to the low per me abil ity of the shale ma trix we have adopted the stan dard as sump tion that the CO2 is able to reach ef fec -
tively only 10% of the the o ret i cal to tal sorp tion and pore vol ume. For hy drau lic frac ture space, the the o ret i cal max i mum open -
ing of ver ti cal frac tures in the di rec tion of min i mum hor i zon tal stress was con sid ered, de creased by the ex pected por tion of
frac tur ing fluid flowback and by par tial frac ture clo sure by burial com pac tion. The ef fec tive ness of three CO2 stor age cat e go -
ries for the in di vid ual or ganic-rich and or ganic-poor shale units shows an ob vi ous pos i tive cor re la tion of TOC con tent with the 
stor age ef fi ciency by sorp tion and within pore space, and a neg a tive cor re la tion with the stor age ef fi ciency in hy drau lic frac -
tures. It was es ti mated that sorp tion, over the max i mum stor age in ter val (120 m thick), is re spon si ble for ~76% of to tal stor -
age ca pac ity, pore space ac counts for 13% (for the most rel e vant po ros ity model) while the con tri bu tion of frac tures is ~11%.
In the min i mum stor age in ter val (35 m thick, in clud ing the best qual ity shales) the es ti mated pro por tions of sorp tion, pore
space and frac tures in the to tal stor age ca pac ity are 84, 10 and 6% re spec tively. Fi nally, the re sult for the best qual ity stor age 
in ter val (35 m thick) was com pared with the Marcellus Shale of sim i lar thick ness (av er age ~38 m) and with other op tions of
CO2 stor age in Po land. The most or ganic-rich units in the area stud ied have a CO2 stor age ca pac ity ef fi ciency (i.e. stor age
ca pac ity per vol ume unit of shale) only slightly less than av er age for the Marcellus Shale, be cause sorp tion ca pac ity – the
dom i nant com po nent – is com pa ra ble in both cases. How ever, the open pore space ca pac ity in the Marcellus Shale ap pears
to be far higher, even if the po ten tial frac ture space cal cu lated for the bore hole stud ied is taken into con sid er ation, prob a bly
be cause the free gas con tent in the Marcellus Shale is far higher than in the Bal tic Ba sin. CO2 stor age in de pleted shale gas
wells is not a com pet i tive so lu tion com pared to stor age in sa line aqui fer struc tures or in larger hy dro car bon fields.
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INTRODUCTION

The rapid de vel op ment of un con ven tional hy dro car bon re -
sources has changed the en ergy-po lit i cal land scape of the
world and opened new op por tu ni ties for un der ground stor age of 
car bon di ox ide (CO2). In con ven tional CO2 stor age, in sa line
aqui fers or de pleted hy dro car bon fields, super criti cal CO2 is in -
jected into a per me able and po rous rock which is of ten cov ered
by tight shale lay ers play ing the role of caprock. In a shale res er -
voir, the rock ma trix is al most im per me able, and the fi nal stor -

age space is pos si ble to ac cess us ing nat u ral and tech no log i -
cally in duced frac tures whose con duc tiv ity is stim u lated by hy -
drau lic frac tur ing at the gas ex ploi ta tion stage. Stor age in
shales is a rel a tively new idea, which fol lows the on set of in dus -
try-scale gas pro duc tion from un con ven tional tight shale rocks
(Kang et al., 2011; Godec et al., 2013b, 2014), and has not yet
been im ple mented in prac tice.

In spite of the lim ited stor age space in gas-bear ing shales,
the large ex tent of shale res er voirs means that they are con sid -
ered a vi a ble place for CO2 se ques tra tion (Godec et al., 2013a). 
From the safety point of view, shale has good seal ing prop er ties 
that in di cates a po ten tial for near-per ma nent en trap ment of
CO2. Pres sure and tem per a ture con di tions in shale res er voirs
are al ways suf fi cient to keep CO2 in the dense super criti cal
state that oc curs above 7.4 MPa and 31°C (IPCC, 2005). For
ex am ple, at a depth of stor age in a re search bore hole of
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<3500 m, and for a low tem per a ture gra di ent, CO2 has a den sity 
close to 800 kg/m3.

Due to its phys i cal prop er ties, CO2 is a per fect agent for
stim u la tion of meth ane (CH4) pro duc tion from ul tra-tight shale
res er voirs, as well as from con ven tional res er voirs. Firstly, a
higher CO2 (than CH4) ad sorp tion af fin ity to or ganic mat ter and
clay min er als leads to CH4 re place ment by CO2 in or ganic mat -
ter and other min eral pore sur faces (Heller and Zoback, 2014;
Zhou et al., 2019). This mech a nism pro duces an ac tive push of
gas off the res er voir and en sures per ma nent bond ing of CO2 in
the shale vol ume. The CO2 mol e cule is smaller than hy dro car -
bon mol e cules (Ta ble 1) and more mo bile in nanopore space,
which may lead to a re lease of CH4 from tiny traps, ad di tion ally
en hanced by pres sure growth dur ing CO2 in jec tion (Huang et
al., 2018). A much higher sol u bil ity of CO2 than CH4 in wa ter en -
ables hy dro car bon dis place ment in brine and in creases the ca -
pac ity of pro duc tive gas (Taggart, 2010). How ever, this mech a -
nism is more im por tant for con ven tional stor age be cause brine
in a shale res er voir is highly un de sir able. From the tech no log i -
cal point of view, in jec tion of CO2 into de pleted shale res er voirs
may gen er ate ad di tional hy drau lic frac tures ow ing to rapid cool -
ing of hot rock by CO2, pro duc ing ther mal ten sion (Middle ton et
al., 2014). How ever, the higher vis cos ity of super criti cal CO2

than CH4 lim its CO2 flowback to pro duc tion wells in re sponse to
a pres sure drop, which is fa vour able for se lec tive gas pro duc -
tion and per ma nent CO2 stor age. It is in ferred from mod el ing
that per ma nent CO2 trap ping should en hance CH4 pro duc tion
from par tially de pleted res er voirs (Godec et al., 2014; Good -
man et al., 2014; Schaef et al., 2014).

In prac tice, there are se ri ous ob sta cles to CO2 stor age im -
ple men ta tion in shale res er voirs, be cause of tech no log i cal lim i -
ta tions. This tech nol ogy de mands an acid-proof com ple tion of
gas pro duc tion wells ad justed to fu ture in jec tion of CO2. The
sev eral-year gas pro duc tion as a pre con di tion for CO2 stor age
in shales (Schaef et al., 2014) im plies that a sig nif i cant cost of
such com ple tion has to pre cede hy dro car bon pro duc tion and
then ex penses due to well re con struc tion af ter the main gas
pro duc tion phase. On the other hand, ad di tional costs of bore -
hole com ple tion and CO2 in jec tion can be com pen sated, at
least par tially, by prof its from ad di tional gas pro duc tion. De -
layed re turn on in vest ment costs is a bar rier to the com mer cial
take-up of this tech nol ogy. Fur ther more, there are tech no log i -
cal rea sons to per form the CO2 stor age as sess ment be fore well 
com ple tion is de signed. In this pa per, we show such a case of
CO2 stor age ca pac ity as sess ment at a very early stage of shale
gas ex plo ra tion.

The rel a tively novel idea of CO2 stor age in de pleted shale
gas res er voirs was first in vented in the United States where un -
con ven tional gas pro duc tion is most ad vanced (Nuttal et al.,
2005; Rezaee, 2015; Ahmed and Meehan, 2016). So far, stud -
ies of CO2 stor age ca pac ity have used ei ther static or dy namic
ap proaches. Static mod els are based on the con cept of

gas-in-place as sess ment and as sume the par tial re place ment
of gas by CO2 (Good man et al., 2014), re gard less of phys i cal
pro cesses and tech no log i cal con di tions ac com pa ny ing CO2 in -
jec tion, such as vari able flow modes, pres sure changes and the 
in jec tion and pro duc tion bore hole pat tern. A dy namic ap proach
by con trast ap plies res er voir en gi neer ing mod els in cor po rat ing
petrophysical pa ram e ters of shale ma trix, the con duc tiv ity of
open frac tures, tem per a ture and pres sure con di tions in the res -
er voir, and the prop er ties of the flu ids (Godec et al., 2013c; Ed -
wards et al., 2015). Such mod els are cal i brated by gas pro duc -
tion data (Tao and Clarens, 2013). How ever, in this case, tech -
no log i cal as sump tions of the in jec tion and pro duc tion well ar -
ray, such as lo ca tion, num ber, length and sep a ra tion be tween
bore holes, have a ma jor in flu ence on the re sult of stor age ca -
pac ity cal cu la tion.

In our ap proach, based on data from a ver ti cal ex plo ra tion
bore hole (here named SeqWell) with out hy drau lic stim u la tion,
we are able to ap ply only a static ap proach. How ever, we have
at tempted to ex tend this method by con sid er ing lo cal
geomechanical con straints and the po ten tial of tech no log i cal
frac tures to ac cu mu late CO2. We have also aimed at dis crim i -
na tion of CO2 stor age ca pac ity build ing fac tors (stor age cat e go -
ries) and as sess ment of their con tri bu tion to stor age po ten tial
for each sep a rate shale unit. The pros pect for CO2 stor age in
the Pom er a nian part of the Bal tic Ba sin shale suc ces sions stud -
ied is de pend ent on gas pro duc tion, which looks un likely at the
cur rent  stage of ex plo ra tion. In spite of this, we have used this
shale suc ces sion as a nat u ral lab o ra tory and pro vided an anal y -
sis ap pli ca ble to any kind of shale pros pect.

GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT OF STORAGE CAPACITY
ESTIMATION

The study was per formed on data ob tained from a ver ti cal
bore hole, called here SeqWell, lo cated in the south ern part of
the Early Pa leo zoic Bal tic Ba sin (Fig. 1). The shale suc ces sions 
in this ba sin de vel oped from the Late Or do vi cian un til the late
Si lu rian in a dis tal part of the Cal edo nian foredeep ba sin de vel -
oped as Baltica and Avalonia col lided (Poprawa et al., 1999;
Jaworowski, 2002).

Two main units of or ganic-rich shales (also called dark
shale) are rec og nized within the Lower Pa leo zoic SeqWell sec -
tion (Fig. 2): (1) The Sasino For ma tion (Sandbian/Up per
Llanvirnian to lower Katian/Caradocian) com prises in ter ca la -
tions of black, of ten bi tu mi nous shales with tuffite, which re sults
in a highly vari able to tal or ganic car bon (TOC) con tent; (2) The
Jantar For ma tion (Rhuddanian Stage of the Llandovery) con -
sists of more ho mo ge neous shale with a mod er ate TOC con -
tent (av er age 3.1%). The lower part of the Pelplin For ma tion
(Lower Wen lock) con tains grey shale with mi nor in ter ca la tions
of ben ton ite, and low TOC con tent (£1.5%). The two most pro -
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Den sity at 20°C,
0.1 MPa [kg/m3]

Mo lec u lar mass

[g mol–1]
Sol u bil ity in wa ter at 25 °C, 

0.1 MPa [mg l–1]
Mo lec u lar size

[nm]

Meth ane CH4 0.6556 16.04 22.7
0.38

(tet ra he dron side)

Car bon di ox ide CO2 1.977 44.01 1450
0.33 

(lin ear)

T a  b l e  1

Prop er ties of meth ane and car bon di ox ide, con trol ling their abil ity to con cen trate and their mo bil ity in
shale (Trengove and Wakeham, 1987; Kurniawan et al., 2006)
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spec tive or ganic-rich shale for ma tions (Sasino and Jantar) are
sep a rated by the Prabuty For ma tion that is dom i nated by marls
and lime stones with very low TOC con tent. In the up per part of
that suc ces sion, the Jantar and Pelplin for ma tions are sep a -
rated by the Pas³êk For ma tion, poor in TOC. Such an or -
ganic-rich and -poor shale sand wich al lows for com par i son of
the ef fec tive ness of dif fer ent stor age cat e go ries de pend ing on
li thol ogy. All the for ma tions dis tin guished are lat er ally con tin u -
ous across the ba sin, thus some ob ser va tions based on the
one SeqWell bore hole study can be ex trap o lated with cau tion,
bear ing in mind the lat eral changes in thick ness and other shale 
gas res er voir pa ram e ters (Poprawa, 2020) im por tant also for
the CO2 stor age ca pac ity.

DATA AND THEIR QUALITY

For our study, we ac quired in dus try-qual ity geo log i cal and
geo phys i cal data from the ex plo ra tion SeqWell bore hole. The
dataset was pro vided by the Pol ish Oil and Gas Com pany, i.e.
the op er a tor of the hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion con ces sion un der
which the well was drilled (Chojnacki and Marzec, 2013;
Leœniak, 2013; Miljanoviæ and Jab³oñski, 2013) and our in dus -
trial part ner in the ShaleSeq and ShaleMech pro jects, which
con cerned as pects of CO2 stor age and me chan i cal prop er ties
of the shale. Se lec tion of this bore hole was based on the fol low -
ing ob ser va tions: (1) The SeqWell is lo cated in the mid dle of the 

pro spec tive part of the Pom er a nian ba sin and proves typ i cal
ba sin-wide Or do vi cian and Si lu rian for ma tions; (2) The depth of
the in ter val stud ied is also typ i cal of gas-bear ing wells in
Pomerania; (3) A con tin u ous, >300 m long cored in ter val pro -
vides an ideal source of rock sam ples; (4) TOC is at the ba sin
av er age level, as is the ma tu rity of or ganic mat ter that pro motes 
wet gas (or con den sate) gen er a tion (Leœniak, 2013; Poprawa,
2020); (5) In dus trial lab o ra tory anal y ses and in ter pre ta tions of
mod ern bore hole logs are nu mer ous and ac ces si ble.

The SeqWell bore hole wall was sta ble and the wire logs are
of good qual ity. They com prise a stan dard set of tools that are
usu ally used dur ing hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion (gamma ray + re -
sis tiv ity + neu tron po ros ity + bulk den sity with pho to elec tric fac -
tor + sonic) sup ple mented with a geo chem i cal log and di pole full 
wave sonic and elec tri cal im ag ery. Such a set of mea sure ments 
made it pos si ble to per form anal y ses of min eral com po si tion,
po ros ity and sat u ra tion and com bine them with geomechanical
stud ies. The geo phys i cal log ging mea sure ments were also
used to eval u ate TOC con tent within the rock for ma tions ana -
lysed, which, in turn, was used to es ti mate the sorp tion ca pac ity
of the for ma tions.

Petrophysical (and geo chem i cal) in ter pre ta tion was cal i -
brated by a large num ber of lab o ra tory anal y ses on nu mer ous
core sam ples and 81 side wall cores, all pro vided by the Pol ish
Oil and Gas Co., our in dus trial part ner. To sum up, 311 m of
core has been ob tained from the Or do vi cian–Si lu rian strata.
Based on those rock sam ples, 257 mea sure ments of He
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Fig. 2. The in ter val of lithostratigraphic col umn ana lysed in the SeqWell bore hole,
with lo cal for ma tion names used in the pa per and TOC dis tri bu tion af ter re sults of
lab o ra tory anal y ses (sym bols) and wire line log ging data in ter pre ta tion (polyline;
based on Chojnacki and Marzec, 2013; Leœniak, 2013; Miljanoviæ and Jab³oñski,
2013; Lutyñski et al., 2017)

TOC-rich in ter vals are high lighted dark grey; TOC-poor in ter vals are pale grey; the
Pelplin Fm. with a mod er ate con tent is marked (me dium) grey; two op tions of stor age
range are shown, which are fur ther ap plied in the stor age ca pac ity anal y sis
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picnometry, per me abil ity and Hg porosimetry (MICP), while 95
nu clear mag netic res o nance (NMR) po ros ity and pore dis tri bu -
tion mea sure ments were made. The or ganic mat ter and its
prod ucts were ex am ined us ing 226 RockEval mea sure ments,
with 26 vitrinite reflectance (Ro) mea sure ment, 69 degazations
of the core and 6

13C and 1
2H iso tope anal y ses of the gases; 36

gas desorption and 10 CH4 sorp tion ex per i ments were per -
formed on the rock sam ples in the SeqWell (in dus trial data re -
ports: Leœniak, 2013; Miljanoviæ and Jab³oñski, 2013). Ad di tion -
ally, CO2 and CH4 sorp tion ex per i ments were per formed on four 
sam ples from the SeqWell shales of rel a tively high TOC and
vary ing by con tent of clay min er als, in the frame work of the
ShaleSeq pro ject (Jarosiñski and Wójcicki, 2016; Lutyñski et
al., 2017). We have also ob tained ac cess to the re sults of 48
geomechanical rock sam ple anal y ses with anisotropic elas tic
prop er ties of shale rocks that were ob tained within the frame -
work of the ShaleMech pro ject led by the Pol ish Oil and Gas
Com pany and the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute as the in dus trial
and sci en tific lead ers, re spec tively. To sum up, all lab o ra tory
mea sure ments were taken from the in dus trial part ner or from lit -
er a ture, but in ter pre ta tion of nec es sary bore hole log ging, cal i -
brated by re sults of lab o ra tory anal y ses, was by us.

FACTORS CONTROLLING 
STORAGE POTENTIAL

In plac ing the CO2 stor age cat e go ries in a wider con text, the 
fol low ing ob ser va tions are sig nif i cant: (1) gas in shales ap pears
ei ther as free gas in in or ganic and or ganic pore space and open 
frac tures or as gas ad sorbed on or ganic mat ter and, to a lesser
ex tent, on clay min er als (Ambrose et al., 2010). De pend ing on
the amount of or ganic mat ter and res er voir depth, the ad sorbed
gas ac counts for 20–60% of the to tal gas (free + ad sorbed) in
shale (Kang et al., 2011; Heller and Zoback, 2014). (2) The pore 
(in clud ing mi cro-frac ture) space dis tri bu tion in shales is gen er -
ally two fold. Free gas ap pears pre dom i nantly in rel a tively large
pores (>20 nm), while ad sorbed gas pre vails in the small est or
small- to me dium-sized (nano)pores – 2–5 nm and 5–20 nm, re -
spec tively (Kang et al., 2011). (3) Anal y sis of gas pro duc tion
curves in di cates that af ter 10 years the share of free gas de -
creases sig nif i cantly and a dom i nance of desorbed gas is ob -
served (Godec, 2013b). CO2 stor age in shales is based largely
on CO2-CH4 re place ment (Heller and Zoback, 2014), a pro cess
sim i lar to en hanced CH4 re cov ery from a coal bed
(CO2-ECBMR – Shi et al., 2005). Tak ing the above into con sid -
er ation, CO2 in jec tion could be used as a sec ond ary method to
gas re cov ery (i.e. af ter ‘reg u lar’ gas pro duc tion) with a dual ben -
e fit of CO2 se ques tra tion in the subsurface.

The CO2 stor age po ten tial and the CH4 ac cu mu la tion and
pro duc tion in shales are con trolled by a sim i lar set of pa ram e -
ters: the TOC con tent, for ma tion thick ness, burial depth, res er -
voir tem per a ture, and clay min eral con tent de ter min ing the brit -
tle ness, po ros ity and per me abil ity.

SHALE RESERVOIRS (SeqWell)

In the SeqWell, the or ganic-rich shales of the Sasino and
Jantar for ma tions are 15 m and 13 m in thick ness (gross;
Leœniak, 2013; Fig. 2), re spec tively. How ever the net pay thick -
ness of these for ma tions is lower be cause the or ganic-rich
shales (TOC >2%), have a com bined thick ness of pro spec tive
shale lay ers of barely 20 m (ac cord ing to re sults of lab o ra tory
mea sure ments – Leœniak, 2013 – and wire line log ging data in -
ter pre ta tion done by us; slightly less than half of the depth range 
of the Sasino For ma tion and al most the whole Jantar For ma tion 

are char ac ter ized by TOC >2%), which in gen eral is the min i -
mum re quired to de fine a pro duc tive shale gas res er voir
(Ahmed and Meehan, 2016). The up per most grey shale of the
Pelplin Fm. has a much higher gross thick ness reach ing 126 m
in to tal, of which only the lower 41 m thick in ter val (Fig. 2) is
slightly en riched in TOC >1% (ac cord ing to re sults of lab o ra tory
mea sure ments – Leœniak, 2013 – and wire line log ging data in -
ter pre ta tion done by us), al though <2%, used as in dic a tive for a
shale gas res er voir.

Our stor age ca pac ity es ti ma tion is made for two op tions of
depth in ter vals that may be avail able for pro duc tion, de pend ing
on the ver ti cal range of the hy drau li cally stim u lated vol ume
(Fig. 2). (1) The min i mum stor age in ter val, reach ing 35 m in
thick ness, em braces the two most prom is ing dark shale for ma -
tions sep a rated by a thin or ganic-poor shale for ma tion. (2) The
max i mum stor age in ter val with a thick ness of up to 120 m, in -
clud ing two or ganic-rich shale and grey shale in ter vals and the
in ter ven ing or ganic-poor shale units. The the o ret i cal stor age in -
ter val is un der lain by lime stone of the Kopalino Fm., which due
to a high lithological/me chan i cal con trast with the shales, cre -
ates an ef fec tive bar rier for down ward prop a ga tion of hy drau lic
frac tures. There fore, it de fines the floor of our the o ret i cal stor -
age in ter val. From the top, the min i mum and max i mum stor age
in ter vals lack sig nif i cant me chan i cal bar ri ers. Thus, the o ret i -
cally, an up ward prop a ga tion of hy drau lic frac tures would be
lim ited pre dom i nantly by tech no log i cal fac tors re lated to stim u -
la tion. The re sults of hy drau lic frac tur ing in the neigh bour ing
Lubocino 2H bore hole lo cated 50 km north of the SeqWell
(Gajek et al., 2018) show that the min i mum CO2 stor age thick -
ness we have de fined is com pa ra ble to the most fre quently
frac tured in ter val, and the max i mum CO2 stor age thick ness is
slightly above the max i mum ver ti cal range of the stim u lated res -
er voir vol ume (Gajek et al. 2018). How ever, the max i mum CO2

stor age thick ness falls into a range of the most fre quent height
of hy drau lic frac tures in the shale bas ins in the USA, which
ranges from 30 m up to 150 m for most treat ments (Da vis et al.,
2012; Maxwell, 2011, Fisher and Warpinski, 2011), and would
be prob a bly ob tain able in a mas sive hy drau lic treat ment in the
study area.

CO2 STORAGE MECHANISMS

A lithological “sand wich” of gas-rich and gas-poor for ma -
tions pro vides an op por tu nity to com pare the po ten tial for CO2

stor age among var i ous stor age cat e go ries. In our ap proach,
the CO2 stor age ca pac ity is rep re sented by: (1) ad sorp tion po -
ten tial of or ganic mat ter, (2) open pore space, and (3) tech no -
log i cally open frac ture space that has to be cre ated be fore gas
pro duc tion. The last cat e gory is com monly not in cluded in static 
CO2 stor age ca pac ity, be cause of un cer tainty of frac ture space
eval u a tion and the fact that frac tures de velop largely at the ex -
pense of pore space. How ever, due to much eas ier ac cess of
CO2 to stim u lated open frac tures than to the tight pores in the
rock ma trix, the ca pac ity of tech no log i cal frac tures might be
counted sep a rately. Bear ing this in mind, we have pro posed a
method of in clud ing a sep a rate cat e gory of stor age po ten tial in
stim u lated frac tures.

In or der to com pare our re sults with some pub lished case
stud ies (e.g., Kalantari-Dahaghi, 2010; Ed wards et al., 2015)
we have as sumed that the gas is pro duced by hor i zon tal bore -
holes hav ing 1 km-long hor i zon tal seg ments, and there are four
such bore holes in each 1 km2 of res er voir (Fig. 3). Judg ing from
the re sults of hy drau lic stim u la tion in the Lubocino 2H bore hole, 
lo cated 60 km away from SeqWell (Gajek et al., 2018), 250 m of 
stim u lated res er voir width from one hor i zon tal well seems to be
re al is tic for this part of the Bal tic Ba sin. Also, the ver ti cal range
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of the stim u lated res er voir vol ume in the first stages is com pa -
ra ble to our min i mum stor age thick ness, while in the last stages
it is close to the as sumed max i mum stor age thick ness. For the
stor age sce nario we as sume that each sec ond well is in jec tor
and that the en tire stim u lated vol ume, orig i nally pro duc ing gas,
is fi nally filled with CO2. Re sults of stor age po ten tial es ti ma tion
for each stor age cat e gory will be given in two ways: per av er age 
1 m3 of each for ma tion, to al low com par i son of stor age ef fi -
ciency of dif fer ent shale lithofacies; and per 1 km2 of each for -
ma tion, to show the over all stor age po ten tial of the for ma tions.

RESERVOIR TEMPERATURE ASSESSMENT (SeqWell)

One of the pa ram e ters con trol ling the ca pac ity in all three
stor age cat e go ries is tem per a ture. In the SeqWell only the bot -
tom hole tem per a ture (BHT) at a depth of 3759 m was mea -
sured, un der un sta ble ther mo dy namic con di tions (the mea -
sured val ues were 80÷90°C). The cor rec tion re lies on the lo cal
geo ther mal gra di ent (2.3°C/100m) and the re gional heat flow
dis tri bu tion gave a tem per a ture of 94.2°C (Chojnacki and
Marzec, 2013). In de pend ent ver i fi ca tion of the bot tom hole tem -
per a ture, based on the method de scribed by Rider (1996), gave 
a sim i lar re sult of 94.0°C. In or der to de ter mine the tem per a ture
pro file, we in ferred anal ogy with the nearby Koœcierzyna IG 1
bore hole (lo cated ~25 km south of the SeqWell) that has more
de tailed mea sure ments within the suc ces sions stud ied. There,
the tem per a ture pro file was mea sured 14 days af ter mud cir cu -
la tion was stopped, un der quasi-sta ble ther mo dy namic con di -
tions (Modliñski, 1982). The depth in ter vals of con stant ther mal
gra di ent were then tracked in the Koœcierzyna IG-1 bore hole.
Based on lithostratigraphic cor re la tions be tween the two bore -
holes we found that a sim i lar ther mal gra di ent of 0.0212°C/m
can be ap plied for the shale suc ces sions in ves ti gated. Us ing
the val ues of the geo ther mal gra di ents Gi from the Koœcierzyna
IG 1 bore hole and the cor rected BHTcorr for the SeqWell, we
have cal cu lated the syn thetic tem per a ture (TS) for any depth
point (h) of the depth in ter val ana lysed in the SeqWell us ing the
fol low ing equa tion:

T h BHT GdhS corr i

h

h

b

t

( )= - ò
[1]

In the in ter val ana lysed (from the top of the lower Pelplin
For ma tion to the base of the Sasino For ma tion (Fig. 2), the tem -
per a ture ranges from 90.5 to 93.1°C.

METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS OF STORGE
CAPACITY ASSESSMENT

SORPTION CAPACITY

The cru cial petrophysical prop erty of gas-bear ing shale is
af fin ity of or ganic mat ter to ad sorb CO2 at the pore sur face. The
typ i cal or ganic car bon con tent TOC >2% in shale gas res er voirs 
cre ates sig nif i cant ad sorp tion po ten tial when a large vol ume of
shale is con sid ered (Godec, 2013b, c, 2014). Clay min er als
also have abil ity to ad sorb CO2, which may con trib ute to to tal
stor age ca pac ity; how ever, ad sorp tion onto clay min eral grains
and or ganic mat ter is partly blocked by the pres ence of cap il lary 
and ir re duc ible wa ter (Heller and Zoback, 2014). The con tri bu -
tion of ad sorp tion on dry or ganic nanopores is usu ally sev eral
times higher than ad sorp tion on illite and kaolinite grains. A pos -
i tive cor re la tion of the gas sorp tion ca pac ity with TOC is com -
monly ob served (Tao and Clarens, 2013; Wei et al., 2013;
Heller and Zoback, 2014). Be cause of the af fin ity of CO2 to ad -
sorb onto or ganic mat ter and clay min er als is higher than for
both CH4 and wa ter, this agent is able to re place other flu ids, lib -
er ate them and push them ac tively out of the sys tem. Putt ing all
these facts to gether in this study, we in ferred that the CO2 sorp -
tion po ten tial in shales is based mainly on CO2-CH4 re place -
ment in pores in or ganic mat ter.

In the SeqWell bore hole, most data re gard ing sorp tion re -
fers to CH4, but not to CO2. For this rea son, we have used the
fol low ing pro ce dure to de ter mine the CO2 sorp tion. In the first
step, we have checked the mea sured CH4 sorp tion ca pac ity
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Fig. 3. Ide al ized pat tern of CO2 in jec tion and CH4 pro duc tion wells, as sumed for the stor age sce nario

It is as sumed that in time the in jec tion area (red) will re place pro gres sively the pro duc tion space; the blue dashed 
line shows 1 km2 of po ten tial stor age area



and linked it to TOC val ues which were mea sured both in the
lab o ra tory and es ti mated from well log ging curves (the lat ter be -
ing cal i brated by re sults of lab o ra tory mea sure ments). Next, we
took the re sults of par al lel ex am i na tion of CH4 and CO2 sorp tion 
ca pac ity for sim i lar sam ples (af ter Lutyñski et al., 2017) and
hence es ti mated the av er age val ues for re place ment of CH4

with CO2 within par tic u lar for ma tions (see Ta ble 2). The num ber 
of lab o ra tory ex per i ments was not enough to de ter mine the
sorp tion ca pac ity of the di verse shale pro file un der study, which
con cerns CO2 sorp tion in par tic u lar. In or der to ob tain the pat -
tern of the CO2 sorp tion pro file along the study in ter val we used
the CH4 sorp tion pro file to gether with the es ti mated ra tio for re -
place ment of CH4 with CO2 (Ta ble 2).

The CH4 or CO2 sorp tion ca pac ity of shale is de fined as a
func tion of the Langmuir iso therm pa ram e ters (VsL, PL) and res -
er voir pres sure P (Ladage and Berner, 2012):

G = (VSL × P)/(PL + P) [2]

where: VSL – the Langmuir (sorp tion) vol ume, PL – the Langmuir
pres sure (the pres sure at which half of the Langmuir vol ume can be
ad sorbed) and P – the res er voir pres sure. 

The VSL de fines a max i mum po ten tial of gas ad sorp tion in
the rock ma trix at a given tem per a ture. Since the VSL is cor re -
lated with the mass con tent of TOC in the rock ma trix, the VSL

pro file for CH4 (VSL CH4) can be es ti mated us ing the TOC pro file
and an ap pro pri ate re gres sion.

ASSESSMENT OF SORPTION CAPACITY FOR METHANE

The avail able sorp tion ex per i ment data from the SeqWell
con sist of two sets of core sam ples. The first set (marked red in
Fig. 4) has been re trieved from “fresh” cores – af ter nat u ral gas
desorption from core can is ters in situ (mea sured in the field lab -
o ra tory at the drill ing site). This set of sam ples has also been
used for the sorp tion ex per i ments per formed by Core Lab o ra to -
ries (Miljanoviæ and Jab³oñski, 2013). The sec ond set of sam -
ples (marked blue and vi o let in Fig. 4) was re trieved one and a
half years af ter the core was drilled, and then the sorp tion ex -
per i ments have been per formed (Lutyñski et al., 2017). For sim -
plic ity, we will call these the first and the sec ond sets of ex per i -
ments.

Fig ure 4 shows the data col lected in or der to ob tain a cor re -
la tion be tween the To tal Or ganic Car bon mass con tent (TOC)
and the Langmuir Sorp tion Vol ume for CH4 (VSL CH4). For both
sets of data, the TOC mea sure ments were per formed us ing a
RockEval 6 ap pa ra tus.

The first set of anal y ses was per formed at a tem per a ture of
87°C and at a pres sure range of up to 35 MPa un der con di tions

that are very close to those es ti mated for the stor age in ter val in
the SeqWell. The sec ond set of ex per i ments were per formed at 
two tem per a tures 50°C (marked vi o let) and 80°C (marked blue) 
and at pres sures of up to 15 MPa. There are only two val ues for
50°C and that does not yield enough data to ana lyse sta tis ti -
cally. How ever, re sults of the sec ond set of tests for both tem -
per a tures are sim i lar, which may sug gest that a 30°C tem per a -
ture dif fer ence has a mi nor in flu ence on the CH4 sorp tion ca pa -
bil i ties at the given ranges of tem per a ture and pres sure, at least 
in the case of ac a demic re search ex per i ments (i.e. the sec ond
set of anal y ses). The num ber of ad sorp tion ex per i ments on
shale res er voirs in di cates a sig nif i cant de crease in sorp tion vol -
ume with in creas ing tem per a ture within a given range. On the
other hand, the re sult of the first set of sorp tion anal y ses shows
that, for tem per a tures higher by 7°C, the sorp tion is about twice
as  small as that ob tained through ac a demic re search ex per i -
ment. Such sig nif i cant dif fer ences might not re sult from the
tem per a ture dif fer ence alone, as long as the VSL anal y ses are
per formed us ing sim i lar meth ods. There fore, we ex pect that the 
main dif fer ence be tween the red and blue re gres sion lines
(Fig. 4) of the VSL as a func tion of TOC is prob a bly caused by
the dif fer ent sam pling and sam ple prep a ra tion meth ods. Sam -
ples of the first set were milled and sieved to ac quire grains
0.28–0.6 mm in size (Miljanoviæ and Jab³oñski, 2013), whereas
sam ples of the sec ond set were milled to ob tain par ti cles
<0.1 mm (Lutyñski et al., 2017). De gasi fi ca tion (desorption)
was per formed be fore sorp tion in the first set of ex per i ments.
The other pos si ble fac tor that can in flu ence the re sults is pos si -
ble or ganic mat ter al ter ation in the oxic, hypergenic en vi ron -
ment of the core re pos i tory. The re gres sion marked by a red
line in Fig ure 4 (T = 87°C) seems to show the re al is tic po ten tial
of CH4 ad sorp tion in a mod er ate pe riod of time when gas in fil -
trates large and me dium sized pores in shales (nanopores
>5 nm; the ex act time frame is not known pre cisely be cause of
the lack of field or lab o ra tory ex per i ments). The re gres sion
marked by a blue line (Fig. 4) shows the likely max i mum po ten -
tial of CH4 ad sorp tion over a long pe riod of time when gas can
in fil trate and dif fuse into the small est pores (nanopores <5 nm).
This im plies that the main fac tor might not be tem per a ture but
most likely the dif fer ence in sam ple prep a ra tion that af fected
coarser grains in the first case (red line) and finer grains in the
sec ond case (blue line).

For both datasets, the ex trap o lated re gres sion lines (dot ted
lines in Fig. 4) in ter sect the y-co or di nate axis above the 0 point.
If the lin ear re gres sion holds, this points to rem nant sorp tion in a 
hy po thet i cal sit u a tion where the sam ples have been de prived of 
all or ganic mat ter. This sug gests that or ganic mat ter is not the
only fac tor con trol ling the sorp tion in the study sam ples. Fac tors 
con trol ling the sorp tion po ten tial have been thor oughly dis -
cussed by Lutyñski et al. (2017) who came to the con clu sion
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For ma tion
For ma tion 
thick ness

[m]

Rock bulk
den sity r

[t/m3]

TOC [wt.%]
lab o ra tory
(wire line 
log ging)

CH4 sorp tion
ca pac ity

GCH4 [m
3/t]

(CO2/CH4) 
ra tio

Ca pac ity
10% of SaCO2

[t/km2]

Ef fi ciency
10% of SaCO2

[kg/m3]

Pelplin1 41 2.60 1.12 (1.10) 0.61 2.53 32 525 0.79

Pas³êk 44 2.57 0.46 (0.68) 0.47 2.50 26 268 0.60

Jantar 13 2.45 3.10 (2.95) 1.22 3.76 28 884 2.22

Prabuty   7 2.59 0.79 (0.53) 0.45 2.50    4032 0.58

Sasino 15 2.48 3.26 (2.50) 1.12 2.60 21 416 1.43

T a  b l e  2  

Pa ram e ters used in the cal cu la tion of sorp tion ca pac i ties within the SeqWell shale for ma tions and the CO2
stor age ca pac i ties and ef fi cien cies



that it de pends on the To tal Spe cific Sur face Area (TSSA) of
the rocks ana lysed and on the char ac ter is tics of these in ner
sur faces, mainly as re gards their hy dro pho bic/hy dro philic prop -
er ties.

APPROACH TO THE SORPTION CAPACITY FOR CARBON DIOXIDE

The re sults of the first set of sorp tion ex per i ments ad -
dressed only the CH4 sorp tion ca pac ity (Miljanoviæ and
Jab³oñski, 2013), while in the re search ex per i ments, sorp tion
ca pac i ties for both CH4 and CO2 were de ter mined (Jarosiñski
and Wójcicki, 2016; Lutyñski et al., 2017). The ac a demic re -
search ex per i ments showed that the CO2 ab sorp tion in pro -
spec tive shale for ma tions of the SeqWell is ~2.5–3.8 times
higher than in the case of CH4 in shale sam ples of the same
TOC con tent and li thol ogy, and mea sured at the same tem per -
a ture (T = 80°C). That means that, un der stan dard lab o ra tory
con di tions, 2.5–3.8 m3 of CO2 can be ad sorbed in place of 1 m3

of CH4. Sim i lar ex per i ments for pro duc tive shales in the USA in -
di cate an ab sorp tion ca pac ity ra tio CO2/CH4 in the range of 2–6
(Kang et al., 2011; Tao and Clarens, 2013; Heller and Zoback,
2014), de pend ing on the amount of or ganic mat ter and clay
min er als in the shales, the lower range be ing gen er ally con sis -
tent with our re sult.

Since then, to cal cu late the sorp tion ca pac ity for CO2, based 
on [2] and the sorp tion ca pac ity ra tios, we ap plied the fol low ing
for mula:

G= r × (VSL CH4 × P)/(PL CH4 + P) [3]

where: VSL CH4 – the Langmuir (sorp tion) vol ume, av er aged within
the for ma tion, ob tained from re gres sion of the first set of data
(Miljanoviæ and Jab³oñski, 2013; Fig. 4; TOC pro file ob tained from
in ter pre ta tion of wire line logs done by us, cal i brated with re sults of
RockEval TOC lab o ra tory mea sure ments), PL – (av er age) Langmuir 
pres sure mea sured on shale sam ples within the for ma tion, P – res -
er voir pres sure, and r – CO2 to CH4 sorp tion ca pac ity ra tio af ter ac a -
demic re search tests (Jarosiñski and Wójcicki, 2016; Lutyñski et al.,
2017)

As noted above, the sorp tion ca pac ity mech a nism pre vails
in the small est and, to some ex tent, me dium-sized nanopores,
and thus in or der to as sess the re spec tive stor age ca pac ity con -
tri bu tion, the avail able data per tain ing to the nanopores in ques -
tion have been ana lysed. Fig ure 5 shows the pore space dis tri -
bu tion within the max i mum stor age thick ness range (120 m).
The dy namic po ros ity data (per cent ages of the to tal dy namic
po ros ity) ob tained from mer cury in jec tion cap il lary pres sure
porosimeter mea sure ments (MICP) on shale rock sam ples
have been used for the fol low ing in ter vals of di am e ter of pore
chan nels: 3–10 nm, 10–100 nm, 100–1000 nm and over
1000 nm (Leœniak, 2013; Fig. 5). Ac cord ing to stud ies on shale
sam ples from US plays (Ambrose et al., 2010; Kang et al.,
2011) in rel a tively large nanopores and chan nels (di am e ter
>50 nm), free gas dom i nates and in smaller nanopores and
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Fig. 4. Re la tion ship be tween the CH4 sorp tion vol ume VSL and to tal or ganic car bon mass con tent TOC 
for dif fer ent tem per a tures (ex pressed by the colours) and lithostratigraphic units (ex pressed by the linework)

The “M” ar row shows the ma jor im pact of the method of sam ple prep a ra tion (sorp tion ex per i ments were per formed 
at sim i lar tem per a tures), whereas the “T” ar row shows that the tem per a ture im pact on the mea sure ments is mi nor 

(both re gres sion lines are based on mea sure ments per formed by the same lab o ra tory)



chan nels (di am e ter <50 nm, though pores and chan nels <3 nm
can not be ac cessed be cause of the MICP method con straints)
ad sorbed gas dom i nates. In the in ter me di ate in ter val of pore di -
am e ter (3–50 nm) both free and ad sorbed gas can oc cur in
com pa ra ble per cent ages. These mea sure ments (Fig. 5) did not 
pro vide in for ma tion on the share of pore chan nels <~3 nm, but
ac cord ing to re sults from US plays (e.g., Kang et al., 2011) this
share is most likely higher than those >50 nm.

RESULTS OF CO2 SORPTION CAPACITY ASSESSMENT

For our cal cu la tions, we used a sim ple for mula for CO2 stor -
age ca pac ity re lated to the sorp tion po ten tial of or ganic mat ter
Sa:

SaCO2=V × r × GCH4 × r × rsCO2 [4]

where: V – res er voir rock vol ume, r – bulk den sity of shale, GCH4 –
gas sorp tion ca pac ity of shale (see for mu lae [2] and [3]), r – CO2 to

CH4 sorp tion ca pac ity ra tio, and rsCO2 – CO2 den sity in stan dard
con di tions (Ta ble 1).

De ter mi na tion of the res er voir rock vol ume was based on
as sess ment of the thick ness of shale res er voirs. Ac cord ing to
the best prac tice based on ex pe ri ence of US shale plays (An -
drews, 2013; EIA, 2013) the thick ness of pro duc tive shale res -
er voirs is de ter mined us ing avail able data on TOC (>2%), po -
ros ity filled with hy dro car bons (at least 2%), gas con tent
(>2.8 m3/t), and sil i cate+car bon ate (>65%) and clay (<35%)
con tent. Val ues of these pa ram e ters are as sessed us ing re sults 
of lab o ra tory anal y ses of rock sam ples and in ter pre ta tion of well 
log ging data (in our case ob tained from lit er a ture, in clud ing in -
for ma tion pro vided by the in dus trial part ner, only the TOC pro -
file was cal cu lated in this study us ing wire line logs). How ever,
the en tire suc ces sion stud ied does not meet all these text book
cri te ria. For ex am ple, the Jantar and Sasino for ma tions do meet 
the TOC and po ros ity cri te ria but not fully the re main ing ones
(i.e. only parts of these for ma tions are char ac ter ized by suf fi -
ciently high gas and/or sil i cate+car bon ate con tent; Leœniak,
2013). For this study, two op tions of stor age ar range ment were
con sid ered: (1) a max i mum thick ness com pris ing two or -
ganic-rich and one grey shale in ter vals sep a rated by two or -
ganic-poor shale for ma tions that at tain 120 m, and (2) a min i -
mum thick ness com pris ing two or ganic-rich shale in ter vals sep -
a rated by an or ganic-poor shale for ma tion 35 m thick.

The bulk den sity of the shale was as sessed us ing re sults of
lab o ra tory anal y ses of rock sam ples (Leœniak, 2013). Langmuir
iso therm pa ram e ters (VSL, PL), were as sessed us ing re sults of
lab o ra tory mea sure ments of rock sam ples. In the case of
Langmuir vol ume, this pa ram e ter was ad di tion ally ap prox i -
mated us ing TOC data ob tained from in ter pre ta tion of wire line
logs (done by us; see Fig. 2), cal i brated by pub lished re sults of
lab o ra tory anal y ses of rock sam ples (TOC and VSL). For the
pur pose of this study we have adopted the ra tios of CO2/CH4

sorp tion ca pac i ties from re sults of lab o ra tory anal y ses at a tem -
per a ture of 80°C (Jarosiñski and Wójcicki, 2016; Lutyñski et al.,
2017). Re sults of sorp tion ca pac ity anal y ses for both gases
were avail able for one sam ple of the Pelplin Fm., two of the
Jantar Fm. and one of the Sasino Fm. For the or ganic-poor
Pas³êk and Prabuty for ma tions, no suit able data were avail able; 
there fore the CO2 to CH4 sorp tion ca pac ity ra tio was as sumed
to be close to the lower limit of the pa ram e ter range (af ter Kang
et al., 2011; Tao and Clarens, 2013; Heller and Zoback, 2014).

To al low com par i son of stor age vol umes with re sults ob tained
by other re search ers and con sid er ing the low per me abil ity of
our shales we ac cepted the com mon as sump tion for the USA
shale bas ins that the CO2 will be able to reach ef fec tively only
10% of the o ret i cal to tal sorp tion vol ume (af ter Godec,
2013b, c).

The mean or ap prox i mate val ues of the pa ram e ters per tain -
ing to the sorp tion po ten tial in shales are shown in Ta ble 2. For
ref er ence, the mean TOC con tent from the lab o ra tory tests and
from the wire line logs cal i brated by them are shown. One mea -
sured or as sumed av er age value of the pa ram e ter was taken
for each for ma tion sep a rately. The stor age ca pac ity (SaCO2)
given in tonnes per 1 km2 of each for ma tion is fi nally re duced to
10% of the to tal cal cu lated CO2 ca pac ity. The stor age ef fi -
ciency, which ex presses the abil ity to store CO2, is given for the
vol ume unit of 1 m3 for each for ma tion.

Our es ti mates in di cate that the Jantar Fm. shows the high -
est CO2 sorp tion stor age ef fi ciency. The Sasino Fm. has lower
sorp tion ef fi ciency prob a bly due to its lithological het er o ge ne ity, 
and its TOC ob tained from lab o ra tory mea sure ments is rel a -
tively high be cause mostly or ganic-rich shales were sam pled
(Leœniak, 2013). CO2/CH4 sorp tion ra tios for these for ma tions
dif fer sig nif i cantly (ac cord ing to re sults of Lutyñski et al., 2017),
based on anal y ses on two rock sam ples of the Jantar Fm. and
of one rock sam ple of the Sasino Fm.). How ever, both for ma -
tions have 3–4 times higher sorp tion ef fi ciency than the or -
ganic-poor shale for ma tions. The in ter me di ate Pelplin Fm. has
a sorp tion ef fi ciency slightly better than or ganic-poor shales,
but due to its large thick ness its ca pac ity is slightly greater than
that of the best Jantar Fm. For the same rea son, the thick or -
ganic-poor Pas³êk Fm. also has a ca pac ity com pa ra ble to the
or ganic-rich shale for ma tions.
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Fig. 5. Pore space dis tri bu tion in the SeqWell shale se quence
for sev eral in ter vals of di am e ters of pore chan nel (based on the
first set of data on SeqWell pro vided by POGC – Leœniak, 2013 – 
re sults of mer cury porosimetry)



PORE SPACE CAPACITY

APPROACHES TO ASSESSMENT OF PORE SPACE CAPACITY

In for ma tion on po ros ity val ues is avail able from in ter pre ta -
tion of well logs cal i brated with lab o ra tory  mea sure ments pro -
vided by the in dus trial part ner (Chojnacki and Marzec, 2013;
Leœniak, 2013). He lium pycnometer mea sure ments were per -
formed on in tact and pow dered or gran u lated rock sam ples in
or der to as sess the to tal or open he lium po ros ity, re spec tively
(Leœniak, 2013). We also pos sessed the re sults of dy namic po -
ros ity mea sure ments made us ing the mer cury in jec tion cap il -
lary pres sure (MICP) method avail able (Leœniak, 2013). Cap il -
lary pres sure val ues were se lected which cor re spond to the fol -
low ing di am e ters of pore chan nels: 3–10 nm, 10–100 nm,
100–1000 nm, and over 1000 nm (see also Fig. 5). As a re sult,
117 he lium pycnometer and MICP mea sure ments on bore hole
core sam ples were com pleted for the max i mum stor age in ter -
val. The in dus trial part ner pro vided also the NMR po ros ity mea -
sure ments (Leœniak, 2013) that es ti mate the cap il lary and ir re -
duc ible wa ter sat u ra tion of the pore space, in clud ing inter-layer
spac ing of clay min er als. The ques tion is whether the con tri bu -
tion due to ir re duc ible wa ter sat u ra tion in the NMR method
might in clude gas ad sorbed in small pores, while the NMR
method is sus cep ti ble to hy dro gen but not (only) to wa ter. In our 
anal y sis, we have not taken into ac count the wa ter con tent, as -
sum ing that the wa ter bound in interlayer space in clay min er als 
is not counted as pore space ac ces si ble for CO2. Hence, the
NMR po ros ity data were not used in our study.

The to tal he lium po ros ity val ues ob tained are rel a tively sta ble 
and fit well to the to tal po ros ity curve in ter preted from well log ging 
data. The to tal and open he lium po ros ity val ues do not dif fer sig -
nif i cantly, i.e. the to tal po ros ity is slightly higher than the open po -
ros ity. These mea sure ments are based on the use of pow dered
or gran u lated sam ples (Dar³ak et al., 2011; Leœniak, 2013) and
the ef fec tive ness of fluid ex trac tion and dry ing of sam ples de -
pends on gran u la tion sizes. The fact that both po ros ity val ues do
not dif fer sig nif i cantly might be ex plained, to some ex tent, by the
im pact of mea sured sam ple prep a ra tion or, more likely, the rel a -
tively small size of he lium at oms (in com par i son with, for ex am -
ple, meth ane mol e cules) which makes it pos si ble to pen e trate
pore chan nels “closed” to other gases or flu ids, and both mea -
sure ment tech niques do not de tect pores oc cu pied by
clay-bound wa ter (Yuan and Rezae, 2019). How ever, only open
po ros ity data were used in this study be cause these data are
linked to po ten tially pro duc tive gas ac cu mu la tions in shales. It
was sys tem at i cally ob served that both open and to tal he lium po -
ros ity val ues were 2–4 times higher than the val ues of dy namic
po ros ity ob tained from MICP porosimetry. The dis crep ancy is
ex plained in that the po ros ity mea sured by a he lium pycnometer
is linked both to very small nanopores and pore chan nels and to
larger ones (Leœniak, 2013). MICP porosimetry does not de tect
the very small nanopores and pore chan nels (<3 nm) which com -
prise a sig nif i cant pro por tion of to tal po ros ity of the lower Si lu rian
and Up per Or do vi cian shales in the Pom er a nian part of the Bal tic 
ba sin (Krzy¿ak et al., 2020). Based on ni tro gen ad sorp -
tion-desorption iso therms, Krzy¿ak et al. (2020) ar gued that this
is due to the peak of de riv a tive dis tri bu tion of pore vol ume with
re spect to a pore di am e ter be ing at ~2 nm. Mer cury in jec tion is
not al ways a sat is fac tory ap prox i ma tion of CH4 or CO2 mo tion in
nanopores un der shale con di tions, es pe cially in vug gy, poorly
con sol i dated or high per me abil ity shales (Krzy¿ak et al., 2020),
but the shales in ques tion (SeqWell bore hole; Leœniak, 2013) do
not be long to these cat e go ries.

The CO2 stor age ca pac ity due to open pore space con tri bu -
tion was es ti mated firstly by us ing re sults of lab o ra tory mea -

sure ments of MICP po ros ity for rel a tively large pores. That
means the pores are suf fi ciently large to re tain more free gas
than ad sorbed gas. The lower thresh old for free gas prev a lence 
in pores of US shales is es ti mated to be be tween 2 and 50 nm
(Kang et al., 2011). Be cause of the avail able re sults of lab o ra -
tory mea sure ments in the SeqWell bore hole (Fig. 5) we as -
sumed a thresh old of 10–100 nm and pre sumed that the to tal
open space of pores >100 nm can be filled by free gas (apart
from for ma tion wa ter). Such an as sump tion was jus ti fied by
data on US shales where, ac cord ing to Ambrose et al. (2010),
~96% of the to tal open space of pores >100 nm can be filled
with free gas or super criti cal CO2. Ac cord ing to re sults of MICP
mea sure ments shown in Fig ure 5, the share of 10–100 nm
pores is the small est of all ranges of pores in the shale. These
pores might re tain more or less com pa ra ble per cent ages of free 
and ad sorbed gas. The share of 3–10 nm pores is slightly
higher (than of 10–100 nm pores) and they likely do not in clude
a sig nif i cant vol ume of free gas, be cause ad sorbed gas pre vails 
here. The pores <3 nm do not ap pear in Fig ure 5 be cause they
can not be de tected by MICP porosimetry, but their share in the
po ros ity of the shales is most likely quite high (Krzy¿ak et al.,
2020) and might be at least com pa ra ble to pores >100 nm
(Kang et al., 2011). Over all, the omit ted share of free gas in
10–100 nm pores might be com pen sated by a slight over es ti -
ma tion of the share of free gas in pores >100 nm.

RESULTS OF PORE SPACE CAPACITY ASSESSMENT

As no un equiv o cal ap proach to es ti mate the pore space ca -
pac ity for CO2 stor age ex ists, the pore space vol umes ob tained
from the MIPS mea sure ments for pores >100 nm (dy namic po -
ros ity) have been con sid ered (Ta ble 3) as the lower limit of
avail able open pore space, and the val ues ob tained from he -
lium pycnometer anal y ses (open po ros ity) as the up per limit.
The CO2 stor age ca pac i ties based on these pa ram e ters are de -
noted in Ta ble 3 as min i mum and max i mum, re spec tively. The
po ros ity mea sured by a he lium pycnometer is linked both to
very small nanopores (or pore chan nels) and to larger ones, but 
the val ues ob tained from MICP porosimetry re fer likely to larger
nanopores only. Hence, for fur ther con sid er ation it was ac -
cepted that the min i mum pore vol ume op tion makes a better
ap prox i ma tion of open pore space ca pac i ties avail able for CO2

stor age than do the val ues ob tained from he lium porosimetry.
The com par i son be tween po ros ity op tions (Ta ble 3) in di cate
that the op tion max i mum is 3–4 times higher than the min i mum,
so the un cer tainty in the po ros ity model adopted is the ma jor
source of un cer tainty in eval u at ing the CO2 stor age ca pac ity in
the pore spaces.

Tem per a ture and pres sure de ter mine the den sity of super -
criti cal CO2, and thus the pore stor age ca pac ity. The tem per a -
ture was taken from the pre vi ous es ti ma tions in the range of
90.5–93.1°C. The pore pres sure was not mea sured di rectly in
the SeqWell bore hole; how ever, due to a lack of in for ma tion
con cern ing overpressure in this part of the ba sin we ac cepted
the hy dro static for ma tion pres sure for the en tire depth in ter val.
For these pa ram e ters, the den sity of CO2 was cal cu lated us ing
an on line CO2 cal cu la tor at the Peace soft ware website
(http://www.peacesoftware.de/einigewerte/co2_e.html). Be -
cause the cal cu lated den sity val ues within the depth and tem -
per a ture in ter vals stud ied vary in the nar row range of
0.7616÷0.7617 kg/m3, this was ap prox i mated to 0.762 kg/m3.

The CO2 ca pac ity val ues were av er aged within the shale
for ma tions ana lysed (Ta ble 3). Due to the low per me abil ity of
shale the com mon as sump tion for static mod el ing of CO2 ca -
pac ity in the USA shale bas ins was adopted, that the super criti -
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cal CO2 will be able to reach ef fec tively only 10% of the o ret i cally 
avail able open pore space vol ume (af ter Godec, 2013b, c).
Hence, the val ues of CO2 stor age ca pac i ties and ef fi cien cies
are rep re sen ta tive for this frac tion of ei ther dy namic or open po -
ros ity vol umes (min i mum and max i mum) within 1 km2 of shale
dis tri bu tion.

Our anal y ses in di cate that the re sults of the stor age ca pac -
ity as sess ment in pore space de pend on the po ros ity model.
The open pore space stor age ca pac i ties and ef fi cien cies for the
max i mum (max) model are ~3 times higher than for the min i -
mum (min) po ros ity model.

We have cho sen the (min) model, as a better ap prox i ma tion 
of open pore space ca pac i ties avail able for CO2 stor age, be -
cause this model re fers to larger pores where free gas pre vails
de ci sively over ad sorbed gas. POGC data in cluded in Ta ble 3
(MICP vs He-po ros ity) sug gest the per cent age of larger pores
(>100 nm) might be 3–4 times lower than that of the small est
nanopores (<3 nm). Krzy¿ak et al. (2020) also showed that the
nanopore size vari a tion in the Bal tic Ba sin shales is high est
around 2 nm and Yuan and Rezae (2019) point out that the
share of pores >100 nm is neg li gi ble in some shale plays world -
wide, and in some it is not, but is still smaller than share of
small est nanopores. SeqWell shales are ap par ently char ac ter -
ized by a low share of larger pores, con sid ered for the CO2 stor -
age mech a nism in open pore spaces. The (max) model, as
noted above, re fers pre dom i nantly to small nanopores where
ad sorbed gas pre vails, so in or der to avoid ac count ing for the
same po ros i ties twice this op tion is dis carded in fur ther anal y -
ses.

De spite the pore model op tion, the CO2 stor age ca pac ity
and ef fi ciency in pores is higher in or ganic-rich shales with a
dom i nance of the Jantar Fm. over the Sasino Fm. in most
cases. The rea son seems to be ob vi ous – an in crease of pore
space in or ganic mat ter due to gas gen er a tion. How ever, in this
case, the dif fer ence in stor age ef fi ciency be tween or ganic-rich
and or ganic-poor shales is not very sig nif i cant; a ra tio of 3/2 is
the high est. There fore, the re sult of stor age ca pac ity in pore
space de pends mostly on the for ma tion thick ness.

OPEN FRACTURE CAPACITY

APPROACHES TO OPEN FRACTURE CAPACITY ASSESSMENT

Open frac tures in shales may have a purely tec tonic or i gin
or be a prod uct of hy drau lic frac tur ing stim u la tion in or der to in -
crease res er voir per me abil ity. There is lack of di rect in situ mea -
sure ments of frac ture ap er ture in shale res er voirs; how ever, the 
max i mum es ti mate is in the range of micrometres (Gale et al.,
2014). There fore, even in the case of a dense tec tonic frac ture
sys tem (2–10 frac tures per metre of bore hole pro file) as in the

SeqWell bore hole (Bobek and Jarosiñski, sub mit ted), their in te -
grated open ap er ture can be es ti mated in the or der of 10–5

(dimensionless mea sure of ex ten sion). This is neg li gi ble in
com par i son with po ros ity of the or der of 5%. How ever, the ap er -
ture of frac tures in creases sig nif i cantly as a re sult of hy drau lic
frac tur ing. The open frac ture space is main tained by proppant
or as pe ri ties cre ated by the rough ness of frac ture walls mu tu ally 
dis placed. A sim ple com par i son of vol ume of fracking fluid re -
main ing in a res er voir af ter flowback, which is es ti mated at
60–90% of in jected fluid, with a 5–10% vol ume of proppant
(Economides and Nolte, 2000; Davies et al., 2012), in di cates
that only a mi nor frac tion of stim u lated open frac tures is main -
tained by proppant. The rest have to be bridged by as pe ri ties of
nat u ral frac tures. In the pro duc tion phase, the fracking fluid is
suc ces sively re moved out of the res er voir to gether with gas,
leav ing space for the fu ture stor age of CO2.

The ori en ta tion of open cracks is con trolled by the pres -
ent-day tec tonic stress di rec tion in the way that ap er tures of
stim u lated frac tures ex pand in the di rec tion of min i mum prin ci -
pal stress (S3). In the case of the strike-slip stress re gime es ti -
mated for the Pom er a nian shale (Jarosiñski, 2006), the min i -
mum prin ci pal stress is hor i zon tal (S3 = Shmin), which fa vours the 
stim u la tion of ver ti cal frac tures. How ever, the open ing of ver ti -
cal frac tures re sults in Shmin growth caused by a stress shad ow -
ing ef fect (e.g., Taghichian et al., 2014), which is a func tion of
hor i zon tal strain (ap er ture ex pan sion), elas tic pa ram e ters, and
frac ture ge om e try. For the pur pose of our CO2 stor age as sess -
ment, we adopt a sim pli fied, one-di men sional model of uni form
hor i zon tal ex pan sion of frac tures within the lithostratigraphic
for ma tions. Such an ap proach fits the sce nario in which a large
part of Pomerania is reg u larly cov ered by stim u lated hor i zon tal
bore holes, and that there is no me chan i cal in ter ac tion be tween
the for ma tions. The as sump tion of me chan i cal de coup ling be -
tween for ma tions re sults in ar ti fi cial lay er ing of open frac ture ca -
pac ity, how ever it shows what the con tri bu tion of in di vid ual for -
ma tions is in cre at ing the over all open frac ture space.

In the strike-slip stress re gime prob a bly gov ern ing the
geomechanics of the Bal tic Ba sin, the ver ti cal stress (SV) is the
in ter me di ate prin ci pal stress (SV = S2). It was com puted from
the den sity curve for a mid-for ma tion depth of each for ma tion.
The SV, gen er ated by the grav i ta tional load of over bur den, is
as sumed to stay con stant dur ing hy drau lic stim u la tion. When,
due to the stress shad ow ing ef fect, the Shmin be comes higher
than SV, hor i zon tal frac tures start to open. Be cause stim u la tion
of hor i zon tal frac tures is a very un de sir able ef fect, the stim u la -
tion should then be ceased. There fore, the larger is the dif fer -
ence be tween stresses (SV–Shmin), the higher is the po ten tial for 
ver ti cal frac tures to be opened. To cal cu late this po ten tial, we
have ap plied an anisotropic (Ver ti cal Trans verse Iso tro pic)
geomechanical model of the res er voir in which ver ti cal elas tic
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For ma tion Thick ness 
[m]

Dy namic
po ros ity
(MICP)

[%] (min)

Pores>100 nm
[% of MICP]

(min)

Open (He)
po ros ity [%]

(max)

Ca pac ity
10% of min

[t/km2]

Ca pac ity
10% of

max [t/km2]

Ef fi ciency
10% of min

[kg/m3]

Ef fi ciency
10% of max

[kg/m3]

Pelplin1 41 2.65 75.2 5.88 6 988 18 370 0.17 0.45

Pas³êk 44 2.48 84.4 7.50 6 269 25 146 0.14 0.57

Jantar 13 3.41 75.4 9.06 3 239    8975 0.25 0.69

Prabuty   7 2.35 95.9 6.83 1 068    3643 0.15 0.52

Sasino 15 2.13 85.2 8.31 2 325    9498 0.16 0.63

T a  b l e  3

Pa ram e ters used in cal cu la tion of the open pore space ca pac i ties and stor age ef fi cien cies for the SeqWell 
(po ros ity data af ter Leœniak, 2013)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7415


pa ram e ters dif fer sig nif i cantly from hor i zon tal ones. For the
shale for ma tions ana lysed, con stant val ues of ver ti cal and hor i -
zon tal Young moduli (EV and EH) and Pois son’s ra tios (vV and
vH) were cal cu lated for the for ma tions as mean val ues from me -
chan i cal lab o ra tory tests (Ta ble 4). For this pur pose, the re sults
of 48 me chan i cal tests equally shared be tween hor i zon tal and
ver ti cal sam ples were used.

Due to lack of in di ca tors of pore fluid overpressure, we as -
sumed a mean hy dro static pres sure for each for ma tion. Good
stress in di ca tors are lack ing in the SeqWell bore hole, as hy -
drau lic frac tur ing tests have not been per formed, and stress-in -
duced bore hole break outs are pres ent only above the sec tion
ana lysed, where the re quired me chan i cal data have not been
col lected (Wojtowicz et al., 2019). There fore, we had to adopt
some data from the neigh bour ing L-2H bore hole, in which Sh min

was de ter mined from hy drau lic frac tur ing tests that pre ceded
the main hy drau lic treat ments. The cal cu la tion of ini tial tec tonic
stress Sh min, based on the pure elas tic ap proach (Hig gins et al.,
2008), is as fol lows:
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where: the VTI me chan i cal pa ram e ters are given in Ta ble 4, a – the
Biot co ef fi cient adopted from lit er a ture (Stadtmuller et al., 2018),

and eh min and eH max – tec tonic hor i zon tal strains in the di rec tion of re -
spec tive prin ci pal hor i zon tal stresses. Their val ues were taken from
the L-2H bore hole lo cated 50 km from the SeqWell. We think that
keep ing a con stant tec tonic strain over a dis tance of tens of kilo -
metres in con tin u ous lithostratigraphic for ma tions is a re al is tic as -
sump tion in the part of the East Eu ro pean Craton ana lysed, that has
a sim ple tec tonic struc ture and lacks large ac tive faults and earth -
quakes (Jarosiñski, 2006). With these as sump tions, we have cal cu -
lated the  strain change from eq. [6], for which Sh min grows to the
level of Sh min = SV, and call this strain dif fer ence the frac tur ing po ten -
tial (Frpot):
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In de pend ent cal cu la tions for the for ma tions in di cate that
open stim u lated frac tures would com pose a 19e-5¸53e-5 part
of the stim u lated res er voir vol ume (SRV), de pend ing on the for -
ma tion. When in te grat ing this value over 1 km of hor i zon tal
bore hole in ter val it gives up to 0.5 m of open frac ture space. To
judge if this re sult is re al is tic from the point of view of the hy -
drau lic frac tur ing treat ment, we checked if the open frac ture
space is sim i lar to the vol ume of fracking fluid used in well-rec -
og nized bas ins. As sum ing that the SRV area for a 1 km-long
hor i zon tal bore hole is close to 0.25 km2 (vide Fig. 3) we es ti -
mated for a max i mum stor age sce nario (120 m thick SRV) that

such a bore hole might con sume ~11,000 m3 of fracking fluid in
av er age. This is within the broad range of val ues of fracking
fluid vol ume of 8,000–24,000 m3 used in hor i zon tal wells in US
shale bas ins (Birdsell et al., 2015).

More over, we have con sid ered that not all the frac tur ing po -
ten tial is ef fec tively avail able for CO2 stor age. This is for the fol -
low ing rea sons: (1) The flowback of fracking fluid due to par tial
clo sure of open frac tures be fore the start of ex ploi ta tion is es ti -
mated at 10–50%. A mean value of 30% for fracking fluid
flowback is as sumed, with 70% ef fec tive ness of fracking po ten -
tial. (2) Part of this space is filled with proppant that usu ally con -
sti tutes sev eral per cent of the in jected fracking fluid. Five per -
cent of proppant ad mix ture was adopted for fur ther re duc tion of
open frac ture space; (3) Due to the res er voir pres sure drop, the
open frac ture ap er ture grad u ally nar rows dur ing ex ploi ta tion. In
the case of proppant, this so-called embedment may lead to
20% re duc tion of frac ture ap er ture in the study area
(Mas³owski, 2018). This value was taken for the cal cu la tions.
Cu mu lat ing the ef fect of these re duc tion fac tors gives 52% of
ini tially es ti mated frac tur ing po ten tial vol ume.

RESULTS OF OPEN FRACTURE CAPACITY ASSESSMENT

The geomechanical ap proach used al lows us to pre dict the
ef fects of hy drau lic frac tur ing in the vi cin ity of the SeqWell bore -
hole. The “lithological sand wich” of our res er voir, in which or -
ganic-rich and grey shale for ma tions are sep a rated by un pro -
duc tive or ganic-poor for ma tions, needs spe cial treat ment to
reach all pro spec tive strata. Re sults of the Sh min cal cu la tion
(Fig. 6) show that the Prabuty For ma tion with low TOC and high
car bon ate con tent has the low er most value of Sh min (69 MPa),
which is pref er en tial for frac ture ini ti a tion and for lo ca tion of a
hor i zon tal bore hole seg ment. The high est frac tur ing strain po -
ten tial of this for ma tion sug gests that the frac ture would not only 
eas ily ini ti ate, but also prop a gate, across the Prabuty Fm.
Those are the best con di tions to trig ger stim u la tion with the min -
i mum losses of frac tur ing fluid en ergy, giv ing the max i mum
chance to reach the most prom is ing or ganic-rich shale of the
Sasino and Jantar for ma tions lo cated be low and above the
Prabuty For ma tion. Af ter stim u la tion of these for ma tions, the
down ward prop a ga tion of hy drau lic frac ture should cease at the 
top of the Kopalino lime stone (Gajek et al., 2018). The frac tur -
ing prop a ga tion up wards to the Pelplin Fm. de pends only on the 
ap plied frac tur ing con di tions.

The vol ume of open frac tures in each for ma tion is de pend -
ent on both the for ma tion thick ness and the frac tur ing po ten tial.
From our cal cu la tions, a gen eral rule can be de rived that the or -
ganic-rich shale for ma tions have lower stor age ef fi ciency in
frac tures than the or ganic-poor ones (Ta ble 5). For ex am ple,
the or ganic-rich shales have stor age ef fi cien cies of 0.08 and
0.12 kg/m3, which is sig nif i cantly lower than the 0.21 kg/m3 of
the less pro spec tive or ganic-poor shale (Prabuty Fm.). These
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For ma tion Po [MPa] EV [MPa] EH [MPa] vV vH a

Pelplin 36.3 22,030 41,880 0.21 0.23 0.7

Pas³êk 36.6 23,260 43,510 0.19 0.26 0.7

Jantar 36.9 19,780 41,750 0.22 0.27 0.7

Prabuty 37.0 27,400 42,000 0.21 0.24 0.7

Sasino 37.1 19,120 41,970 0.19 0.26 0.7

Sym bols are ex plained in the text

T a  b l e  4

Pa ram e ters used for frac ture ca pac ity cal cu la tion

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7415
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Fig. 6. The cal cu lated mean val ues of min i mum hor i zon tal stress (Sh min) and ver ti cal stress (Sv) for the for ma tions 
ana lysed of the SeqWell bore hole stacked with geo phys i cal pro files of the Young’s Modulus from acous tic log ging 

and lithological com po si tion from spec tral logs ULTRA in ter pre ta tion

The red curve on the right-hand-side di a gram shows fracking po ten tial changes in the bore hole pro file. Note that the up per part
 of the Pelplin Fm. is not shown



or ganic-rich shales have a higher level of Sh min than the or -
ganic-poor shales, and thus a lower frac ture po ten tial. It is dif fi -
cult to iden tify a sin gle fac tor con trol ling the state of stress,
which re sults from a com bi na tion of ver ti cal and hor i zon tal elas -
tic moduli. In gen eral, higher Sh min val ues are rec og nized in the
for ma tions with a rel a tively higher con tent of weak com po nents
(or ganic mat ter and clay min er als, which in crease the Pois son
ra tio). In con trast, the high est stor age ef fi ciency is at trib uted to
the Prabuty Fm. with the low est TOC con tent, which shows that
the frac ture ca pac ity may par tially com pen sate for a lower ad -
sorp tion po ten tial. Due to their greater thick ness, a higher CO2

stor age po ten tial in frac tures is at trib uted to the Pas³êk and
Pelplin for ma tions that show in ter me di ate stor age ef fi ciency
(0.16 kg/m3).

TOTAL CAPACITY OF THE CO2 SEQUESTRATION
SYSTEM: DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY

The re sults of the CO2 stor age as sess ment were sum ma -
rized, in clud ing the CO2 stor age po ten tial (ca pac ity) with re -
spect to unit area (kt/km2), and the stor age ef fi ciency per vol -
ume unit (kg/m3), both for sep a rate shale for ma tions and for
stor age in ter vals in the max i mum and min i mum sce nar ios (Ta -
ble 6). By us ing the pa ram e ter of stor age ef fi ciency for shale
suc ces sions, a rough ex trap o la tion of stor age ca pac ity across
an ad ja cent part of the Bal tic Ba sin may be made, tak ing into
ac count thick ness changes of the for ma tions ex am ined.

In our study, we have checked to what ex tent con sid er ation
of the vol ume of stim u lated frac tures can af fect the CO2 stor age 
ca pac ity. How ever, open frac ture space is built, first of all, at the
ex pense of gas-filled pore space, the com press ibil ity of which is
much higher than the com press ibil ity of the min eral ma trix.
Thus this fac tor could be ig nored if it were not for the fact that
the ac ces si bil ity of pore space is much smaller than with re spect 
to the open frac tures. While for pore space 10% avail abil ity for
CO2 was as sumed, 100% of the frac tures can be filled with CO2. 
There fore, the ca pac ity of pore space might be re duced ad di -
tion ally by ~10% of the open frac ture vol ume. This ef fect, al -
though sec ond ary, was in cluded in the fi nal ver sion of stor age
ca pac ity po ten tial. How ever, by de creas ing the fi nal frac ture
space, in stead of pore space, in di cates how much ca pac ity is
added when frac ture space is in cluded in the stor age as sess -
ment (Ta ble 6).

For pore space ca pac ity, the most rel e vant op tion (MICP) is
pre sented. This op tion does not take into con sid er ation the
small est nanopores where the sorp tion mech a nism plays the
de ci sive role in CO2 stor age.

We have ob served that dif fer ent CO2 stor age cat e go ries
change their ef fi ciency be tween or ganic-rich and or ganic-poor
shales. In or ganic-rich shales, the ad sorp tion mech a nism de -
cid edly  pre vails, which ac counts for 84–88% of the to tal ca pac -
ity of the Jantar and Sasino for ma tions. On the other hand, in or -
ganic-poor shales ad sorp tion ac counts for 63–72% of the to tal
CO2 ca pac ity. De spite the sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the
or ganic-rich and or ganic-poor shale for ma tions, this stor age
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For ma tion Sv [MPa] Sh [MPa] Sv–Sh
[MPa]

Open
Fract.

[mm/m]

Vol.frac.
fluid

[m3/km2]

Vol.
reduct.
to 52 %

CO2
ton/km2

CO2
kg/m3

Pelplin 90.8 73.5 17.3 0.39 16 031 8336 6419 0.16

Pas³êk 91.4 73.1 18.2 0.39 17 204 8946 6888 0.16

Jantar 92.1 83.7 8.4 0.19   2444 1271   979 0.08

Prabuty 92.4 68.7 23.7 0.53   3731 1940 1494 0.21

Sasino 92.7 78.9 13.7 0.31   4575 2379 1832 0.12

T a  b l e  5

Open frac ture ca pac ity of the for ma tions

For ma tion Thick ness 
[m]

Ad sorbed
[kt/km2]

In pores
[kt/km2]

In frac tures
[kt/km2]

TOTAL Ca pac -
ity [kt/km2]

Ef fi ciency
[kgCO2/m

3]

Pelplin1 41 32.5 7.0 5.8 45.3 1.1

Pas³êk 44 26.3 6.3 6.2 38.8 0.9

Jantar 13 28.9 3.2 0.9 33.0 2.5

Prabuty   7   4.0 1.1 1.3 6.4 0.9

Sasino 15 21.4 2.3 1.7 25.4 1.7

Mean for max.
compl. 120 113.1 19.9 15.9 148.9 1.2

Mean for min.
compl.  35 54.3 6.6 3.9 64.8 1.9

Marcellus 38 72.3 39.7 not in cluded 112.0 2.9

The re sults are given for op tions: min i mum (Jantar–Sasino) and max i mum (Pelplin1–Sasino) stor age thick -
ness; CO2 stor age ca pac ity of unit area (kt/km2); and stor age ef fi ciency in unit vol ume (kg/m3). For com par i -
son, re sults for Marcellus Shale are given af ter Godec et al. (2013b)

T a  b l e  6

Re sults of the stor age ca pac ity as sess ment for the CO2 stor age for ma tions and in ter vals



cat e gory can be con sid ered the most im por tant in each case,
even in rocks with an av er age TOC con tent slightly <1%.

The CO2 stor age ca pac ity in the open pores var ies within a
broad range de pend ing on the or ganic mat ter con tent. The or -
ganic-rich shale for ma tions gain a share of pore ca pac ity of
9÷10% of the to tal stor age ca pac ity, while in or ganic-poor shale, 
it is 15÷17 (the high est value was ob tained for the Prabuty Fm.). 
A sim i lar re la tion ship holds for the ca pac ity of stim u lated frac -
tures. The max i mum share of frac ture ca pac ity in or ganic-rich
shales reaches only 7% of the to tal ca pac ity while, in or -
ganic-poor shales the frac ture ca pac ity in creases to 20%.

Gen er ally, for the max i mum stor age in ter vals (Pelplin1–
Sasino) it was found that the share of sorp tion stor age is al most
six times greater than the pore ca pac ity and in the case of min i -
mum stor age in ter vals (Jantar–Sasino) that share is more than
eight times greater. In turn, the share of stim u lated frac ture ca -
pac ity is slightly smaller, to about two times smaller than the av -
er age ca pac ity of the pore space. Add ing the fac tor of stor age in 
stim u lated frac tures to the static model re sults in in crease of the 
to tal stor age ca pac ity by 8–10%. This share could be larger in
shale bas ins with a greater dif fer ence of stresses (Shmin–Sv).
There fore, we sug gest in clud ing this fac tor in static anal y ses of
the CO2 stor age in shales.

To bring our re sults into the broader con text of CO2 stor age
po ten tial in shale, we have com pared our re sults with the
Marcellus Shale, best-rec og nized in this re spect (af ter Godec,
2013b, c, 2014). The com par i son is made for the min i mum
thick ness stor age op tion (Jantar–Sasino; 35 m in thick ness)
with a better qual ity of res er voirs, which is closer to the pub -
lished mod els of the Marcellus Shale (38 m in thick ness on av -
er age). Since the prop er ties con trol ling the qual ity of the shale
res er voir de ter mine also the ca pac ity of CO2 stor age, it is not
sur pris ing that all pa ram e ters are better for the Marcellus Shale. 
Our es ti mates (Fig. 7 and Ta ble 6) show that the ad sorp tion ca -
pac ity in the US (Marcellus) is ~30% higher than in the stor age
in ter val with the great est po ten tial in the Bal tic Ba sin
(Jantar–Sasino). Even more dif fer ence was noted in the stor -
age ca pac ity in the pores, which is ~6 times less than in the
Marcellus Shale, and al most 4 times less if com bined with the
frac ture ca pac ity in the Bal tic Ba sin (SeqWell). One of the rea -

sons for this might be the shal lower burial of the Marcellus
Shale, which leads to less com pac tion and more pore space.
Fi nally, the (unit) stor age ca pac ity of the Pom er a nian shale is
~60% of that for the Marcellus Shale. The ra tio be tween the
stor age ef fi ciency in these rocks is slightly greater and only the
Jantar For ma tion (and prob a bly the or ganic-rich part of the
Sasino For ma tion as well) in the Bal tic Ba sin is com pa ra ble to
the Marcellus Shale in this pa ram e ter (Ta ble 6). The lat est con -
clu sion might be sur pris ing, tak ing into con sid er ation that the
TOC of the or ganic-rich Marcellus Shale is al most three times
higher than in the or ganic-rich parts of the Jantar and Sasino
for ma tions (Ver Straeten et al., 2011; Leœniak, 2013; Popova,
2017). How ever, ac cord ing to the re sults of Godec et al.
(2013b) who stud ied the av er age value of CO2 sorp tion ca pac -
ity of the Marcellus Shale (af ter the “CO2 stor age, ad sorbed”
cal cu la tions in that study) is com pa ra ble to those of the Jantar
and Sasino for ma tions (see Ta ble 2). Ad di tion ally, that value is
about a half of the CO2 sorp tion ca pac ity of the Marcellus Shale
ob tained from the Langmuir ad sorp tion iso therm, as shown in
Godec et al. (2013). We might in fer that the stor age ef fi ciency of 
the Jantar and Sasino for ma tions is com pa ra ble to the stor age
ef fi ciency of the Marcellus Shale (most likely in clud ing both
sweet spot and non-sweet spot ar eas) be cause the re spec tive
CO2 sorp tion ca pac i ties (that make dom i nant con tri bu tions to
CO2 stor age ca pac i ties) are com pa ra ble. On the other hand, a
com par i son of pore space ca pac i ties for the Marcellus Shale
and the Jantar and Sasino for ma tions sug gests the free to ad -
sorbed gas ra tio might be sev eral times higher in the case of the 
Marcellus Shale. These dis crep an cies re flect the dif fer ences
be tween pro duc tive shales and those in which ex ploi ta tion is
cur rently not prof it able.

Ad di tion ally, the SeqWell bore hole and the res er voirs in
ques tion are lo cated within the wet gas/con den sate zone
(Leœniak, 2013; Poprawa, 2020) and we have as sumed in our
study, for sim plic ity, that the gas in the shale for ma tions is com -
posed of pure meth ane. The ef fect  of other, heavier hy dro car -
bons (eth ane, pro pane, etc.) in the shale gas on the sorp tion
mech a nism of CO2 stor age has not been eval u ated in our
study, and such an omis sion may be a source of un cer tainty in
stor age ca pac ity cal cu la tions. How ever, such an im pact was
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Fig. 7. A com par i son of unit stor age ca pac i ties of Pom er a nian shales 
with a unit stor age ca pac ity of the Marcellus Shale

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/27382


also not con sid ered in stud ies on the Marcellus Shale (Godec et 
al., 2013b, 2014), al though the play area and res er voir ana -
lysed in these stud ies is lo cated within dry gas, wet gas/con den -
sate and oil zones (Popova, 2017).

When we ex tend our re sults (Ta ble 6) to an area of
1000 km2 of Pomerania, where the shale prop er ties and thick -
ness of for ma tions do not change sig nif i cantly, we ob tain a to tal
CO2 stor age ca pac ity within the range of 60–180 Mt, de pend ing 
on the stor age op tion con sid ered and the po ros ity model. That
is com pa ra ble to the stor age ca pac ity of one mod er ate-sized
struc ture within sa line aqui fers or an equiv a lent of stor age ca -
pac ity of the 1–3 larg est hy dro car bon fields in Po land (Šliaupa
et al., 2013; Wójcicki et al., 2014). There are sev eral tens of
struc tures of this size or greater in Po land. In other words, the
stor age ca pac ity of 1000 km2 of the Pom er a nian shale res er voir 
is merely 1% of the to tal CO2 stor age ca pac ity of sa line aqui fers 
and de pleted con ven tional hy dro car bon fields in Po land. And,
to achieve such an ef fect in shale, ~4,000 bore holes would be
needed, with 1 km long hor i zon tal sec tions.

CONCLUSIONS

CO2 stor age pros pects in the Lower Pa leo zoic shales of
Pom er a nian part of the Bal tic ba sin are ex plored. Stor age ca -
pac ity anal y ses were car ried out based on a mod i fied static
model ap proach, tak ing into ac count three stor age cat e go ries:
(1) by sorp tion, (2) in the re main ing open pore space, and (3) in
the space of stim u lated frac tures. The last op tion, not con sid -
ered in con ven tional static mod els, was in tro duced based on
as sump tions for mu lated by the au thors.

Scarce data on CO2 sorp tion in the shale for ma tions ex am -
ined have prompted us to use more nu mer ous data con cern ing
CH4 sorp tion. De ter min ing the ra tio be tween sorp tion pa ram e -
ters for both gases in sim i lar sam ples has al lowed the con ver -
sion of af fin ity sorp tion from CH4 to CO2. The es ti mated av er -
age re sults show that sorp tion in or ganic-rich shale for ma tions
is 3–4 times more ef fec tive than in or ganic-poor shale for ma -
tions. How ever, due to the greater thick ness of some for ma -
tions with poor sorp tion prop er ties, they might have still a con -
sid er able con tri bu tion to the stor age ca pac ity.

Our anal y ses in di cate that the as sess ment of pore space
ca pac ity for CO2 stor age is in flu enced mainly by the po ros ity
model. The min i mum po ros ity model (MICP porosimetry) is
sug gested to be more rel e vant for pore space ca pac ity for CO2

stor age than for the max i mum model (open he lium po ros ity).
The stor age ef fi ciency in the pore space of or ganic-rich shale
for ma tions is al ways greater than in or ganic-poor shales, with a
max i mum ra tio of 3/2. There fore, stor age ca pac ity in pores de -
pends, to a ma jor ex tent, on the thick ness of the stor age for ma -
tion.

The scope of CO2 stor age in stim u lated frac ture space is
de pend ent on the abil ity of ver ti cal frac tures to be opened,
which is lim ited by the stress shad ow ing ef fect. Us ing this rule,

the stress model for the ba sin, and the anisotropic me chan i cal
prop er ties of shales, we have cal cu lated the the o ret i cal ca pac -
ity of stim u lated frac tures for the for ma tions in ves ti gated. The
re sults in di cate that or ganic-poor shale for ma tions have the
high est stor age ef fi ciency in frac tures, which is about twice that
of the or ganic-rich est shale for ma tions. Un like the other stor age 
cat e go ries, ca pac ity in frac tures in versely cor re lates with TOC
con tent, but it is able to com pen sate, at most, for the dif fer ences 
in the pore space ca pac ity.

The com par i son of CO2 stor age ca pac ity be tween stor age
cat e go ries in di cates that the sorp tion ca pac ity is on av er age six
to eight times greater than the ca pac ity of pore space, for the
max i mum and the min i mum stor age in ter val re spec tively. Pore
space is up to two times more ca pa cious than the space of stim -
u lated frac tures.

A com par i son with anal o gous re sults of the static model for
the Marcellus Shale shows that the (unit) stor age ca pac ity of
Pom er a nian shales is sig nif i cantly greater than of the Marcellus
Shale while con sid er ing the 120 m thick max i mum stor age op -
tion (Ta ble 6). How ever, while tak ing the more pro spec tive min i -
mum stor age in ter val, 35 m thick (com pa ra ble to the Marcellus
Shale), and an av er aged value of pore ca pac ity for the Pom er a -
nian shale suc ces sion stud ied, the (unit) ca pac ity of Pom er a -
nian shales is only ~60% of the ca pac ity of the Marcellus Shale
(Fig. 7 and Ta ble 6). In the case of stor age ef fi ciency, the dif fer -
ence for the min i mum stor age op tion is slightly smaller, but only
the Jantar For ma tion (and pos si bly the or ganic-rich part of the
Sasino For ma tion) in the Pom er a nian part of the Bal tic Ba sin is
com pa ra ble to the Marcellus Shale as re gards this pa ram e ter.
This can be ex plained by the sorp tion ca pac i ties of the
Marcellus Shale and the Jantar and Sasino for ma tions be ing
com pa ra ble. How ever, the ef fec tive pore space ca pac i ties are
not com pa ra ble and, most likely, nei ther are the free to ad -
sorbed gas ra tios, i.e. the Marcellus Shale in cludes far more
free gas than the Jantar and Sasino for ma tions, while the to tal
gas con tent is sev eral times higher within the Marcellus Shale.

The sum mary cal cu lates that it would be nec es sary to de -
velop 1000 km2 of the shale play in or der to achieve a CO2 stor -
age ca pac ity com pa ra ble to the av er age size of a sa line aqui fer
struc ture in Po land.
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